
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  

 
Meet Me in St. Louis: The Gateway to Student Success 
41st Annual NACADA Conference 
October 11-14, 2017 
America’s Center in St. Louis, MO	  

Welcome to the NACADA Annual Conference in St. Louis, MO!  I’m so glad you decided to “Meet Me 
in St. Louis”.  This guide provides suggestions about travel, food, and fun to be had in the Gateway to 
the West.  I hope you will be able to take in the views from the Gateway Arch, enjoy some samples at 
the Anheuser-Busch Brewery, and take a stroll through the art featured at CityGarden. 

All conference sessions will be located in the America’s Center.  Please visit the Hospitality Booth 
located on the 2nd floor of the America’s Center, where volunteers will be happy to give you additional 
dining suggestions, things to do in St. Louis, and provide any directions.  Much like advising, if you 
have questions and you are not sure whom to ask, stop by the Hospitality Booth!  Make sure to 
download both the “Guidebook” and “Explore St. Louis” apps before arriving to the conference.  
These will help you plan your conference attendance, food, and fun! 

I hope you enjoy your time in St. Louis, MO and all that the NACADA conference has to offer! 

Maureen Bell-Werner, Hospitality Committee Chair 

#wearenacada #wearefamily #weareinclusive #nacada17 

                       



 

TRAVEL 

There are numerous travel options in St. Louis.  From the Lambert St. Louis airport, you can take the 
MetroLink to the Convention Center Station downtown, which drops off one block from the main 
entrance to the America’s Center on Washington Ave.  This is probably the cheapest option to get 
from the airport to downtown, at less than $5!  There would be about ½ mile of walking & it should 
take 45 minutes or less.  (There is a trip planner feature on http://www.metrostlouis.org for the 
specifics.)  If you are not interested in the MetroLink, there are various cabs, Uber, and Lyft that can 
take you from the airport to your hotel.  Costs vary between $25-40.  In addition, there is information 
about airport shuttles and car rentals on the NACADA Annual Conference website 
(http://www.nacada.ksu.edu/Events/Annual-Conference/Travel-Information.aspx). 

Once downtown there are variety of transportation options, including MetroBus, cabs, Uber, Lyft, and 
the Downtown Trolley.  A daily pass for the Downtown Trolley is only $2 and it runs every 20 minutes.  
The Downtown Trolley goes past the Old Courthouse and Gateway Arch, City Museum, the 
America’s Center, and all along Washington Avenue, which has a number of restaurants and bars.  
The Downtown Trolley runs early morning to late night (http://www.stladventurepass.com/downtown-
trolley.html). 

If you will be driving into the conference, parking is available at lots and garages near the America’s 
Center.  Daily rates range from about $5-$12 (https://explorestlouis.com/meetings-
conventions/americas-center/parking-information/). 

As you travel downtown, whether walking, running, or using public transportation, plan on pairs or 
more.  Find a running buddy!  Go to dinner with a former colleague!  Meet new people! 

WEATHER 

St. Louis is lovely in the fall with the changing seasons!  October is the end of baseball and the 
beginning of hockey in St. Louis and the weather can vary as greatly.  There is the occasional, 
unusually warm October day.  Check temperatures closer to the conference and definitely bring a 
jacket for potentially chillier evenings.  



AMERICA’S CENTER 

All sessions and breakfasts are conveniently located in the America’s Center.  Sessions will be split 
between two levels, with the majority located on the 2nd floor.  Registration for the conference is on 1st 
floor, at the main entrance to the America’s Center on Washington Ave.  The Hospitality Booth, 
Evaluation Pick-Up, and Volunteer Check-In are all located on the 2nd floor, directly above 
Registration.  All NACADA reserved hotels are within walking distance of the America’s Center.  In 
addition, there are planned events with buses leaving the America’s Center on Thursday and Friday 
evenings. 

Within America’s Center, there is an Au Bon Pain for coffee and bakery items, a small Market, and an 
Internet Café, all on the 1st floor.  There is also a US Bank ATM on the 1st floor, which charges a $3 
fee. Wifi will be available in the America’s Center. 
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THINGS TO DO IN DOWNTOWN ST. LOUIS 

I hope that you get a chance to explore downtown St. Louis while you are here for the conference.  
These are some great attractions very close to the America’s Center. 

The Gateway Arch & Old Courthouse: The Old Courthouse is the historic site of the Dred Scott 
case and has no admission cost.  You can purchase tickets for $13 to take a tram ride to the top of 
the Arch for views of St. Louis and Illinois.  The hours are 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
(www.gatewayarch.com). 

City Museum: A very unique and fun space featuring a life size hamster wheel, a ferris wheel on the 
roof, and lots of slides, including one that takes you down ten stories!  Tickets start at about $10.  
Complimentary transportation from the America’s Center to City Museum is provided on Friday, 
October 13th 6:00-10:00 p.m. (http://www.citymuseum.org).  Wear comfortable shoes and clothes! 

National Blues Museum: A celebration and history of blues music.  The National Blues Museum is 
open from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and located next to the America’s Center.  Tickets are $15 
(https://www.nationalbluesmuseum.org). 

CityGarden: A garden in downtown St. Louis that incorporates both large art pieces and water 
features.  Free fun for all! (http://www.citygardenstl.org) 

Busch Stadium: Catch a tour of “baseball heaven.”  Tour schedules depend on how the St. Louis 
Cardinals finish their 2017 season.  Stadium tours are $18 
(http://stlouis.cardinals.mlb.com/stl/ballpark/). 

Ballpark Village: No matter how the Cardinals finish the season, Ballpark Village is open year-round.  
They offer a variety of dining options, a dueling piano bar, and a bar with a mechanical bull.   There 
will be complimentary transportation from the America’s Center to Ballpark Village on Thursday, 
October 12th and Friday, October 13th from 5:30-9:30 p.m. (http://www.stlballparkvillage.com/). 

Laclede’s Landing: The oldest part of St. Louis and home to restaurants, bars, and the St. Louis 
Wax Museum.  You can also catch a boat cruise on the Mississippi! (http://lacledeslanding.com/) 

Flamingo Bowl: Not your typically bowling alley!  Enjoy some toasted ravioli and a fancy martini 
while you bowl.  Just down the street from the America’s Center and open late!  
(http://flamingobowl.com) 

Soulard & the Historic Farmers Market: Soulard is one of the earliest neighborhoods in St. Louis 
and a quick 2 mile drive from the America’s Center.  With a French Quarter feel, Soulard is home to 
many restaurants and bars and the Historic Soulard Farmers Market (http://www.soulardmarket.com/)  



           
THINGS TO DO OUTSIDE DOWNTOWN ST. LOUIS 

If you happen to be staying an extra day or wanting to travel further from the conference site, I 
encourage you to consider visiting the following locations: 

Anheuser-Busch Brewery & Ted Drewes:  Consider signing up for the Anheuser-Busch Brewery 
and Ted Drewes Tour.  You will get a tour of the world famous Anheuser-Busch Brewery, which 
includes samples in the tasting room.  You will then travel via bus to Ted Drewes, which is a St. Louis 
favorite for frozen custard and concretes.  You can’t go wrong with beer and ice cream!  The tour is 
Wednesday, October 11th 4:00-7:00 p.m. and tickets are $35 which includes transportation, a tour of 
the brewery, and a mini concrete 
(http://www.nacada.ksu.edu/Portals/0/Events/Annual%20Conference/2017/Documents/NACADA%20
Tour%20Description.pdf). 

Forest Park: Forest Park is a gorgeous park which houses the world famous St. Louis Zoo, Missouri 
History Museum, St. Louis Art Museum, St. Louis Science Center & James S. McDonnell 
Planetarium, The Boathouse Restaurant, The Jewel Box, and the World’s Fair Pavilion, from the 1904 
World’s Fair in St. Louis.  Most of the attractions within Forest Park offer free admission! 
(https://www.forestparkforever.org/park-attractions/) 

Missouri Botanical Gardens: The Missouri Botanical Garden is the nation's oldest botanical garden 
in the country, in continuous operation. It is open 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and tickets are $15  
(http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/). 

Tower Grove Park:  Tower Grove Park is a stunning park near the Missouri Botanical Gardens.  It 
has intricate pavilions and bridges, statues and busts, and a beautiful pond with water lilies and 
fountains (https://www.towergrovepark.org/). 

Delmar Loop: The Delmar Loop offers a very diverse dining and shopping experience.  In addition to 
various restaurants, the Delmar Loop also has many concert venues from small and intimate to large 
performances and features a “St. Louis Walk of Fame” along the sidewalks (https://visittheloop.com/). 

Cherokee Street: Cherokee Street is famous for its “antique row” of shops.  There is also a large 
number of Latino owned restaurants serving authentic Mexican food 
(http://cherokeeantiquerow.com/). 

Grand Center Arts District: Grand Center is an art district near Saint Louis University.  Among the 
many beautiful architectural buildings, you can see art at the Contemporary Art Museum St. Louis, 
listen to the St. Louis Symphony play at the Powell Symphony Hall, and take in a show at the 
Fabulous Fox Theater (http://www.grandcenter.org/). 

  



 



                                 
RESTAURANTS & BARS 

Bailey’s Range $$ Burgers & shakes http://baileysrange.com 

Bridge Tap House & Wine Bar $$ Gastropub with lengthy wine & beer lists http://thebridgestl.com 

Caruso’s Deli $ A favorite neighborhood deli http://carusosdelistl.com 

Charlie Gitto’s $$ Italian cuisine, including toasted ravioli http://www.charliegittosdt.com 

Flying Saucer $ Pub food & 200+ beers http://www.beerknurd.com/locations/st-louis-flying-saucer 

Lucas Park Grille $$$ New American cuisine http://lucasparkgrille.com 

Mango Restaurant $$ Authentic Peruvian menu https://www.mangoperu.com 

Mizu Sushi Bar $$ Elegant & casual Japanese food http://www.mizu-stl.com 

The Over/Under Bar & Grill $$ Pub food & happy hour https://overunderstl.com/ 

Pi Pizzeria $$ Creative pizza pies & cocktails http://pi-pizza.com 

PoRano Pasta $ Pizza, sandwiches, & pasta bowls http://poranopasta.com 

Robust Downtown at The MX $$ Wine & cheese plates https://www.robustwinebar.com/downtown/ 

Rooster $ Brunch & crepes http://roosterstl.com 

Rosalita’s Cantina $$ Tex-Mex grub & specialty margaritas http://www.rosalitascantina.com 

Sauce on the Side $ Gourmet calzones http://eatcalzones.com 

Sugarfire $ St. Louis BBQ & desserts http://www.sugarfiresmokehouse.com 

Taze Mediterranean Street Food $ Mediterranean inspired cuisine http://tazestreetfood.com 

Three Sixty $$$ Small plates & views of downtown http://www.360-stl.com 

Tin Roof $ Southern Based “Better than Bar” Food http://www.tinroofstlouis.com 



 

                           
BREWERIES 

Besides the well-known Anheuser-Busch Brewery, there are number of microbreweries in St. Louis.  
Even if you don’t get a chance to visit the breweries/restaurants themselves, give their beers a try at 
the many restaurants and bars that serve them downtown and in Soulard. 

4 Hands Brewing Company http://4handsbrewery.com 

Alpha Brewing Company http://www.alphabrewingcompany.com 

Civil Life Brewing Company http://www.thecivillife.com 

Modern Brewery http://modernbrewery.com/ofage.html 

Perennial Artisan Ales http://www.perennialbeer.com 

Schlafly Beer: The St. Louis Brewery http://schlafly.com 

Square One Brewery and Distillery http://www.squareonebrewery.com 

Urban Chestnut Brewing Company http://urbanchestnut.com/home/ 

 

GROUP DINNERS 

There will be sign up for group dinners at the Hospitality Booth on the 2nd floor of the America’s 
Center for both Thursday and Friday evenings.  Locations to be announced! 

 

 

 



                        

OTHER NECESSITIES LOCATED DOWNTOWN 

There is a Starbucks in the Marriott directly across Washington Ave. from the America’s Center.  If 
you want to try a St. Louis treat, go to Park Avenue Coffee and get a piece of gooey butter cake with 
your coffee.  Park Avenue Coffee is about a ¼ mile from the America’s Center on 10th Street, just 
south on Washington Ave.  There is also Catalyst Coffee Bar @ T-Rex at the corner of Washington 
Ave and N. 9th Street. 

If you are in need of a grocery, pharmacy, or liquor item, Schnucks Culinaria is two blocks from 
America’s Center on N. 9th Street.  N. 9th Street is one block west of the Washington Ave. entrance of 
the America’s Center.  You can also order a quick, freshly made lunch at Schnucks Culinaria. 

If you have any last minute printing needs, The UPS Store is located in the Marriott directly across 
Washington Ave. from the America’s Center. 

There is a Shell gas station on Tucker Blvd., just north of Washington Ave. 

 

HEALTH & WELLNESS 

This year, NACADA will offer an hour-long yoga class every day of the conference!  When you pack, 
make sure you bring workout clothes, a water bottle, and a yoga mat, if possible.  There will also be 
10 minutes chair massages on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.  Come enjoy a bit of well-deserved 
relaxation during the conference for only $5!  Both cash and credit cards will be accepted.  More 
information about yoga and massage can be found on the NACADA Annual Conference website 
(https://www.nacada.ksu.edu/Events/Annual-Conference/Health-and-Wellness.aspx). 

If you are staying an extra day, consider running in the Rock ‘n’ Roll St. Louis, which takes place on 
October 14th & 15th (http://www.runrocknroll.com/st-louis/).  If you would like to run or walk but don’t 
want to sign up for an official race, consider finding a running/walking buddy at the conference.  The 
newly redone Arch grounds include very scenic paths.  Who doesn’t want to run under the Arch?!  
You can also consider taking a run or walk to Illinois over the Mississippi River.  There is a walking 
path across the Eads Bridge, which starts on Washington Ave., about ½ mile from the America’s 
Center.  If you don’t want to run or walk back, you can just pay for a ride on the MetroLink back to the 
America’s Center, which runs under the Eads Bridge. 


